Caper Tigers swim to win despite lack of depth

Arch support

Mitchel Iron Works has installed structural supports for decorative arches on the Promenade. The historic replica arches will replace the current utility poles and stadium lights to pay homage to a design from a bygone era.

Lower to consider rent-control measures

By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY — The blackened remains of a fire have been removed and things are looking brighter and more colorful inside Allen AME Church.

J.R. Lamb Co. restored and installed stained-glass windows at the city-owned church.

He thanked Deputy City Manager Joe Boscato for his attention to the project.

On Jan. 17, City Council adopted a $13,707 change order for wall bracing to protect the walls and floor.

In 2021, anyone who purchased a mobile home after Legacy Community Development placed stained-glass windows at the AME Church in 2021 to stop water leaks.

Mitchell Iron Works has installed structural supports for decorative arches on the Promenade. The historic replica arches will replace the current utility poles and stadium lights to pay homage to a design from a bygone era.

Council dissolves city parking panel despite objection

By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave

CAPE MAY — In a 4-3 vote City Council dissolved the Municipal Parking Advisory Committee (MPAC) because it had not met in two years and had not had any meetings scheduled.

He offered his services as a council liaison to commit to re-establish the MPAC with more direction.

Meier suggested council members request that MPAC members of council. He specified the focus of MPAC.

See Windows, Page A5

Stained-glass windows restored, reinstalled at AME Church

By JACK FICHTER
Cape May Star and Wave

Stained-glass windows restored, reinstalled at AME Church.

INSTITUTE. ELEGANT.

Take a seat, order your drink and stay a while.

The Lounge menu is back at the Ebbitt Room.

The EBBIT ROOM AT THE VIRGINIA HOTEL

Located at the Virginia Hotel  |  25 Jackson Street, Cape May  |  (609) 884-5700